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Executive summary 
This overview provides a first analysis of the fifth addition to NGO Database (covering data on country 
and sector expenditure of Dutch NGOs for 2012).1 The following observations stand out in that 
analysis:  
 Over €1 billion Dutch NGO aid is taken up in the database, but the ten largest organisations bring 
together 75% of that amount. This shows that the Dutch NGO landscape includes a few large 
organisations and many smaller ones. 
 Computing total NGO aid per country and NGO aid per capita results in different top 10 rankings, 
while confirming the assumption that larger countries are more likely to receive larger aid 
disbursements.  
 NGO presence (# of NGOs active) is high in countries not always characterised as least developed 
(LMICs and UMICs). Aid per NGO, however, is relatively low in these countries, compared to 
countries with less NGOs active.  
 Humanitarian aid is the largest sector, followed by Governance and Civil Society and social sectors. 
For more than 10% of all disbursements sectoral allocation is unknown.  
 Humanitarian aid disbursements to countries are relatively large compared to other sector 
allocations at country level. 
 Dutch NGO aid outnumbers Dutch ODA in countries in Central and Latin America (El Salvador, 
Honduras, Ecuador and Argentina) and Central Asia (Kyrgyzstan and Iran). On the contrary, Dutch 
ODA outnumbers Dutch NGO aid in (former-) partner countries like Yemen, the Palestinian 
territories, Rwanda and Senegal.  
 
Introduction 
In the current field of international cooperation, the erstwhile central role of Northern 
nongovernmental development organisations has come under increasing pressure due to, among 
other things, the growth of their Southern counterparts and the entrance of various actors like private 
development initiatives, corporate foundations, global funds and social ventures (Schulpen & 
Habraken 2013). Although their golden years may thus be over, this does not mean that these 
Northern NGOs have no significance anymore. The Netherlands, for instance, has a long tradition of 
NGOs in the field of international development; they are strongly engaged in direct poverty reduction, 
lobby and advocacy, and capacity building of their Southern counterparts (Schulpen & Habraken 2013; 
Ploumen 2013). This Dutch NGO sector is characterised by a multitude of rather diverse organisations, 
differentiating in size, identity, activities, and background (Loman et al. 2010), Moreover, their number 
is still increasing and together with the entrance of numerous ‘new’ organisations in the field of 
development cooperation this expansion challenges aid effectiveness and public support for 
international development through proliferation, fragmentation, lack of coordination and lack of 
transparency. This only further strengthens the call for more insights into the activities of these 
nongovernmental organisations.  
 
In response to the increasing number of private actors and with the aim of stimulating coordination 
among Dutch NGOs and providing inputs for scientific research, the Centre for International 
Development Issues (CIDIN) and the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs in 2007 initiated the NGO 
database (www.ngo-database.nl) offering insights into aid allocation (country- and sector selection) of 
Dutch NGOs in developing countries. The latest addition to the database for 2012 covers 
approximately 80% of all Dutch private expenditures earmarked for international development2 and 
                                                          
1
 All data are derived from the CIDIN NGO-database (Radboud University Nijmegen), which is publicly accessible at 
www.ngo-database.nl. We are grateful to Luuk van Kempen (CIDIN) for his valuable comments on an earlier version of 
this factsheet. 
2
 Data derived from CBF: http://www.cbf.nl/cijfers/verdeling-sector/ (accessed on the 25
th
 of February 2014) 
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shows expenditure per developing country (based on the OECD-DAC List of ODA recipients)3 and per 
sector (based on the three-digit CRS purpose codes provided by the OECD-DAC). The database is 
annually updated and lags one year (i.e., data for 2012 were collected in 2013); data is derived from 
self-reporting by Dutch NGOs.  
 
The 2012 database includes a total number of 81 Dutch NGOs providing data (in current €) on their 
financial flows to developing countries. Together they spend more than €1 billion in total, meaning an 
average budget of almost €13 million per NGO. However, the ten largest organisations account for 
€764 million or almost 75% of the total amount of aid. Over €875 million is allocated to 119 
developing countries officially listed as ODA recipients, and a total of almost €130 million is earmarked 
as regional expenditure (i.e., cross-country expenditures allocated to public goods, or aimed at 
benefiting regions like to great lake region in Eastern Africa). More than €41 million is allocated to 
developed countries (including Russia, Romania, and the Netherlands). Table 1 provides a general 
overview.  
 
Table 1. Overview NGO Database 2012 
Number of Dutch NGOs in database 81 
Total expenditures € 1.046.849.640 
Total number of developing countries receiving aid 119 
Expenditures to developing countries € 876.843.382 
Expenditures to regions € 128.317.526 
Expenditures to developed countries € 41.688.731 
 
Source: Own calculations NGO database (2012) 
 
Donor darlings and orphans 
Seven receiving countries in the top 10 of largest recipients are located in East and Southern Africa. In 
fact, the entire top 5 is occupied by African countries (see Table 2). Top receiver is the Democratic 
Republic of Congo with €65,6 million, followed at a distance by South Sudan, Kenya, Somalia, and 
Zimbabwe. India is the first Asian country on the list receiving more than €35 million with Afghanistan 
coming 8th with €32 million. Haiti is the first American country on the list of donor darlings, ranking 
10th with almost €27 million. With the exception of India, all countries in the top 10 can be considered 
fragile states (OECD-DAC 2012). Moreover, six out of ten countries are listed by the World Bank (2012) 
as least developed countries (LDCs).  
 
Table 2. Overview of top recipients (total Dutch NGO aid in current €) 
Country  € # of NGOs active in country 
Congo DR*† € 65.643.305 21 
South Sudan** € 44.317.083 19 
Kenya* € 43.440.572 38 
Somalia*† € 42.632.408 10 
Zimbabwe* € 37.503.647 17 
India € 35.180.659 31 
Ethiopia*† € 32.838.630 30 
Afghanistan*† € 32.472.719 15 
Uganda*† € 32.301.032 35 
Haiti*† € 26.871.446 16 
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) 
* Low-income fragile state, ** Lower-middle-income fragile state, † Least developed country. 
                                                          
3
ODA recipients: http://www.oecd.org/dac/stats/DAC%20List%20used%20for%202012%20and%202013%20flows.pdf  
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Over the years, studies on the drivers of NGO aid have shown that the size of a country is a strong 
determinant of the amount of assistance provided (Koch et al. 2009; Koch & Loman 2009; Loman et al. 
2011). Therefore, it is important to control for differences in population size across countries. Table 3, 
ranking recipient countries by aid per capita, shows a completely different list of top 10 recipients. 
Somalia now ranks first, where each Somali receives €4,18 on average, followed by South Sudan with 
€4,09 per capita. As a former colony of the Netherlands, and with a rather small population of some 
0,5 million people, Surinam comes 3rd with an average of €3,45 per capita. Zimbabwe, the most 
populous country in the list, ranks 5th (€2,73). When looking at poverty levels Table 3 also indicates 
that only four out of ten countries are listed as least developed countries, and only five out of ten 
countries are considered fragile states.  
 
Table 3. Average Dutch NGO aid per capita (current €) 
Country Population Size NGO Aid per Capita 
Somalia*†           10.195.134  € 4,182  
South Sudan**           10.837.527  € 4,089  
Suriname             534.541  € 3,449  
Swaziland            1.230.985  € 2,866  
Zimbabwe*           13.724.317  € 2,733  
Haiti*†           10.173.775  € 2,641  
Vanuatu†             247.262  € 2,369  
Kosovo**            1.806.366  € 2,271  
Guinea-Bissau†            1.663.558  € 1,817  
Bolivia           10.496.285  € 1,739  
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) and World Bank Data Catalogue 
* Low-income fragile state, ** Lower-middle-income fragile state, † Least developed country. 
 
Taking a closer look at aid per capita disbursed over income classifications, Figure 1 shows that least 
developed countries and other low-income countries (OLICs) receive more aid per capita than lower-
middle-income (LMICs) and upper-middle-income countries (UMICs). On average people in LDCs and 
OLICs receive €0,51 and €1,25 respectively, whereas people living in LMICs and UMICs receive €0,10 
and €0,03 respectively. Compared to the other income classifications, the OLIC category receives far 
more per capita than the value of all remaining categories together, but this can be explained by the 
fact that the OLIC category only covers six countries, including top receivers (in absolute terms) Kenya, 
Zimbabwe and South Sudan. Nonetheless, the poverty orientation of Dutch NGOs cannot be derived 
from Figure 1 as most of the world’s extreme poor (i.e., living under US$1,25 per day) do not live in 
the poorest countries but in middle income countries like India, China, Pakistan and Indonesia 
(Sumner 2012).  
 
Figure 1. Dutch NGO aid per capita over DAC classification (current €) 
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) and OECD-DAC 
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Donor darlings at the same time also presupposes donor orphans. Although Dutch NGOs are active in 
a relatively large number of countries, there are still many in which they are not active at all, where 
only a few of the Dutch NGOs work or where the total Dutch private aid is rather insignificant (both in 
aggregate and in per capita terms). In 34 developing countries, none of the 81 Dutch NGOs in the 
database is active. This includes a large number of UMICs and a few LDCs (mainly small island states). 
In 21 countries (ranging from Eritrea to Mongolia) only one Dutch NGOs was working in 2012. On 
average these 21 countries received nearly €440.000 (but ranging from €60.000 to €3,5 million). The 
latter amount was spent in Swaziland making it a bigger recipient than Moldova, China and Ecuador 
(with each having nine active Dutch NGOs). In terms of aid per capita (and excluding all countries that 
did not receive any aid from Dutch NGOs), China unsurprisingly ranks last (with €0,001). The same 
holds for Venezuela while countries as diverse as Jamaica and Turkmenistan score only marginally 
better (€0,002 per capita).  
 
To see whether there is a relation between the amount of assistance per capita provided and country 
characteristics, the scatterplots below provide a first impression. Figure 2 plots governance 
performance (left-hand panel) and gross national income (GNI) per capita (right-hand panel) against 
aid received per capita: governance proxies for a performance-based allocation (i.e. aid should be 
directed to countries with strong institutions able to use aid effectively), where income per capita is a 
proxy for needs-based allocation (i.e. lower average income implies more need and thus deserves 
more aid) (Pietschmann 2014). The first scatter plot in Figure 2 appears to suggest that there is no 
relation between political stability and the amount of aid per capita allocated to a country, indicating 
that political stability in a country is not believed to be of influence in deciding how much aid will be 
provided. The second graph appears to suggest a (weak) negative correlation between GNI per capita 
and Dutch NGO aid per capita, meaning that the lower the GNI per capita the higher the amount of 
Dutch NGO aid per capita allocated. However, to draw conclusions on what actually drives the allocation 
of aid (in terms of country selection and the amount of aid provided) more sophisticated econometric 
analyses (i.e. regression models) need to be carried out. 
 
Figure 2. Dutch NGO aid per capita over political stability and GNI per capita 
 
Sources: Own calculations NGO Database (2012), Kaufmann indicators World Bank, World Bank Data Catalogue. 
 
Pluralism or fragmentation? 
The darling status of a developing country can not only be determined on the basis of the amount of 
assistance provided , but also on the basis of the number of NGOs active per country. Table 1 already 
showed that almost half of all participating Dutch NGOs (38) is active in Kenya, followed by 
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neighbouring Uganda with 35 NGOs. Figure 3 adds eight other countries on the basis of the number of 
active Dutch NGOs. Four of the ten countries with the most NGO presence are LMICs (India and 
Indonesia) and UMICS (Peru and South Africa) and five of the six remaining countries are LDCs (with 
Kenya being an OLIC). The question arises whether the relatively large number of Dutch NGOs active in 
these countries should be seen as an indication of a plural civil society offering a wide range of 
opportunities for assistance from various organisations or whether this is an example of rather 
extreme fragmentation, if not duplication of aid efforts.  
 
Figure 3. Number of Dutch NGOs per developing country 
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) 
* Least developed country 
 
If we divide total aid per country by the number of active NGOs, and rank countries by the average aid 
per NGO, Table 4 results. It shows that in Somalia each of the 10 active NGOs disburses on average 
€4,3 million, followed by Swaziland where the only NGO active still spends €3,5 million. Other 
countries where only a few NGOs spend a large amount of funding are Congo-Brazzaville, Uzbekistan, 
and Papua New Guinea. Although the total assistance channelled to these countries is relatively low, it 
can be considered concentrated as few actors provide relatively large sums of assistance. Remarkably, 
the countries where most NGOs are active (see Figure 3) are not included in the top ten of countries 
with the highest average aid per NGO. This might suggest that, although many NGOs are active in 
countries like Kenya, Uganda, and India, on average they do not spend much funding individually. The 
only reason these countries are top receivers (see Table 1) is the pooled assistance coming from many 
NGOs. The entire flow of Dutch aid to these top receiving countries might therefore be considered 
fragmented as many organisations provide relatively small sums of aid.  
 
Table 4. Average aid per Dutch NGO per country (current €) 
Country Number of NGOs  Total NGO aid Average aid per NGO per country 
Somalia*† 10 € 42.632.408  € 4.263.241  
Swaziland 1 € 3.528.000  € 3.528.000  
Congo DR*† 21 € 65.643.305  € 3.125.872  
Congo-Brazzaville** 1 € 2.450.497  € 2.450.497  
South Sudan** 19 € 44.317.083  € 2.332.478  
Zimbabwe* 17 € 37.503.647  € 2.206.097  
Afghanistan*† 15 € 32.472.719  € 2.164.848  
Uzbekistan 3 € 6.077.618  € 2.025.873  
Nigeria** 9 € 17.758.648  € 1.973.183  
Papua New Guinea 2 € 3.820.012  € 1.910.006  
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) 
* Low-income fragile state, ** Lower-middle-income fragile state, † Least developed country. 
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Sector allocation 
Turning to sectoral allocation it becomes clear that ‘Humanitarian assistance’ (CRS 700) is the largest 
sector with more than 18% of all Dutch aid allocated in 2012. The high ranking of this sector is 
primarily caused by emergency aid organisation Artsen zonder Grenzen spending €142 million on 
humanitarian assistance, followed by Oxfam Novib with €29 million. In terms of structural 
development assistance, ‘Government and Civil Society’ (CRS 150) is the most important sector with 
over 15%, followed by the social sectors ‘Health’ (CRS 120) and ‘Education’ (CRS 110). For almost 12% 
of funding no sectoral allocation is specified. Figure 4 only shows the top 10 sectors, thus leaving out 
the remaining 21 sectors as they are relatively small (jointly covering 14% of all aid expenditures). 
 
Figure 4. Sector allocation Dutch NGOs (top 10 sectors) 
 
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) 
 
Total aid to a country can be broken down into specific CRS sectors (31 in total). Funding to Botswana 
(€243.092), for instance, goes to the sectors Health (€208.092) and Support to NGOs (€35.000). From 
the donor perspective, aid can be allocated to 153 developing countries, and within each country, 31 
sectors can be selected. In total this makes 4.437 (31 x 153) country-sector combinations that can be 
funded. However, only 1.029 country-sector combinations receive NGO assistance, leaving 3.408 
sector-country combinations without any NGO assistance. Table 5 illustrates the best funded 10 top 
sector-country combinations; sectors at country level that receive most Dutch NGO assistance. A few 
observations stand out. Firstly, without any exception all countries listed are considered fragile states 
by the OECD-DAC. Secondly, some countries appear twice in the list, as is the case with Congo DR and 
Somalia, implying that these countries receive widespread assistance, not tied to a particular sector 
(which is also reflected in Table 1). Thirdly, five out of ten top country-sector combinations are 
earmarked as humanitarian aid, with Congo DR leading with €23,5 million. This may not surprise, as 
humanitarian assistance is the largest aid sector overall (reflected in Figure 4), implying that country 
disbursements are likely to be high for this sector. Moreover, for five of the ten countries their top 
sector allocations comprise more than 50% of their total aid received, as illustrated in the fourth 
column of table 5. If we conflate the related sectors of humanitarian aid and reconstruction relief and 
rehabilitation, this combined category would cover more than 70% of total aid revenues in Somalia. A 
similar concentration can be observed for Congo DR, if we sum up humanitarian aid and health-
related aid (60% of total aid). Finally, more structural aid like ‘Health’ and ‘Government and Civil 
Society’ is provided in Afghanistan, Congo DR and Zimbabwe.  
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Table 5. Top sectors at country level 
Country NGO aid to sector Top sector (CRS) 
% of total aid 
to country 
% of total aid 
to sector 
Congo DR*† € 23.468.934 Humanitarian Aid 36% 12% 
South Sudan** € 21.253.829 Humanitarian Aid 48% 11% 
Somalia*† € 17.405.609 Humanitarian Aid 41% 9% 
Afghanistan*† € 16.536.655 Health 51% 13% 
Congo DR*† € 15.956.398 Health 24% 12% 
Haiti*† € 14.127.202 Humanitarian Aid 53% 7% 
Somalia*† € 13.047.274 Reconstruction Relief And Rehabilitation 31% 31% 
Myanmar*† € 11.862.526 Humanitarian Aid 68% 6% 
Zimbabwe* € 10.234.704 Government and civil society 27% 6% 
Pakistan** € 9.254.410 Humanitarian Aid 52% 5% 
 
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012) 
* Low-income fragile state, ** Lower-middle-income fragile state, † Least developed country. 
 
Ratio Dutch bilateral aid – Dutch NGO aid 
In order to shed light on how Dutch NGO aid relates to Dutch bilateral aid across recipient countries, 
we can observe the ratio of NGO aid to Dutch official development assistance (ODA) for each 
developing country; are NGOs over- or underrepresented in some countries, compared to Dutch ODA? 
The analysis only includes countries that receive aid from both the Dutch government and Dutch 
NGOs. Ratios are calculated on the basis of relative shares within the respective aid channels (NGO or 
bilateral). A ratio of 1 for a particular recipient country means that this country is equally important 
within NGO aid as in bilateral aid. A ratio below (above) 1 means that the country carries less (more) 
weight in NGO aid than in the bilateral channel. Countries with ratios above 1, being more important 
within NGO aid, do not necessarily receive more aid from NGOs than from the Ministry in absolute 
terms, however, given that total ODA exceeds total NGO aid. 
 
This exercise shows that Central and South American countries are more important in NGO aid, 
presumably because El Salvador, Honduras, Ecuador and Argentina are not on the list of 15 ‘partner 
countries’ of the Dutch government. The same holds for some countries in Central Asia (e.g. 
Kyrgyzstan and Iran) and Sub Sahara Africa (e.g. Malawi and Sierra Leone). In absolute terms 
(differences not calculated on base of ratios but in Euros), however, the largest differences between 
the two aid channels (Dutch NGO aid outnumbering Dutch ODA) are witnessed in Malawi, Philippines 
and Nepal. Turning to countries where Dutch NGO aid is relatively low compared to Dutch ODA it 
becomes clear that this especially holds for ‘partner countries’ of the Dutch government like Yemen, 
the Palestinian territories and Rwanda. In addition, Dutch ODA is also better represented than Dutch 
NGO aid in some countries that were, up to a few years ago, on the list of ‘partner countries’ of the 
Dutch government (e.g. Senegal, Burkina Faso and Mongolia). Moreover, Syria and Jordan score 
relatively low ratios (meaning that they are more focal in Dutch ODA than in Dutch NGO aid), 
presumably because of official humanitarian assistance provided, and the same holds for Libya as well. 
In these three countries experiencing conflict (or spillovers of that conflict in the case of Jordan) Dutch 
NGO presence is relatively low.  
 
Plotting the relative shares (rescaled into ‘log’ for ease of presentation) of both NGO aid and ODA for 
all recipient countries suggests that when countries are relatively well-catered for within the bilateral 
channel, they are likely to receive disproportionate attention by Dutch NGOs as well, as witnessed by 
the upward trend line in Figure 5. This indicates that both the Dutch government and the Dutch NGOs 
tend to share certain criteria when deciding where to channel funds. Ethiopia, Congo DR, South Sudan, 
and Afghanistan are among those countries that receive large aid disbursements from both the Dutch 
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government and the Dutch NGOs, whereas Chile, Venezuela and Korea DPR are among those countries 
where both aid channels are present but disburse little aid.  
 
Figure 5. Recipient country weight in Dutch NGO aid versus weight in Dutch bilateral aid 2012 
  
Source: Own calculations NGO Database (2012), OECD-DAC Query Wizard for International Development Statistics 
(accessed on the 25th of February 2014). 
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Annex  
 
Country # NGOs Total 
expenditures 
Average aid 
per NGO 
Income 
category* 
Population 
size** 
Afghanistan 15 € 32.472.719  € 2.164.848  LDC 29.824.536 
Albania 5 € 3.585.452  € 717.090  UMIC 3.162.083 
Algeria 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 38.481.705 
Angola 5 € 2.718.342  € 543.668  LDC 20.820.525 
Anguilla 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 15.754 
Antigua and Barbuda 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 89.069 
Argentina 3 € 771.393  € 257.131  UMIC 41.086.927 
Armenia 7 € 573.192  € 81.885  LMIC 2.969.081 
Azerbaijan 1 € 114.366  € 114.366  UMIC 9.297.507 
Bangladesh 19 € 19.722.940  € 1.038.049  LDC 154.695.368 
Barbados 1 € 9.615  € 9.615  Graduated 283.221 
Belarus 4 € 388.499  € 97.125  UMIC 9.464.000 
Belize 0 € 0  € 0  LMIC 324.060 
Benin 11 € 7.534.159  € 684.924  LDC 10.050.702 
Bhutan 1 € 1.228.739  € 1.228.739  LDC 741.822 
Bolivia 16 € 18.248.721  € 1.140.545  LMIC 10.496.285 
Bosnia and Herzegovina 4 € 673.189  € 168.297  UMIC 3.833.916 
Botswana 2 € 243.092  € 121.546  UMIC 2.003.910 
Brazil 15 € 5.576.935  € 371.796  UMIC 198.656.019 
Burkina Faso 12 € 8.476.146  € 706.346  LDC 16.460.141 
Burundi 14 € 10.233.039  € 730.931  LDC 9.849.569 
Cambodia 15 € 7.655.093  € 510.340  LDC 14.864.646 
Cameroon 7 € 7.552.860  € 1.078.980  LMIC 21.699.631 
Cape Verde 0 € 0  € 0  LMIC 494.401 
Central African Republic 5 € 7.684.408  € 1.536.882  LDC 4.525.209 
Chad 7 € 9.213.199  € 1.316.171  LDC 12.448.175 
Chile 2 € 92.510  € 46.255  UMIC 17.464.814 
China 9 € 734.412  € 81.601  UMIC 1.350.695.000 
Colombia 12 € 5.607.792  € 467.316  UMIC 47.704.427 
Comoros 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 717.503 
Congo-Brazzaville 1 € 2.450.497  € 2.450.497  LMIC 4.337.051 
Congo Democratic Republic 21 € 65.643.305  € 3.125.872  LDC 65.705.093 
Cook Islands 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 10.447 
Costa Rica 6 € 308.465  € 51.411  UMIC 4.805.295 
Côte d'Ivoire 4 € 403.063  € 100.766  LMIC 19.839.750 
Croatia 1 € 54.766  € 54.766  Graduated 4.267.000 
Cuba 3 € 1.221.097  € 407.032  UMIC 11.270.957 
Djibouti 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 859.652 
Dominica 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 71.684 
Dominican Republic 3 € 763.753  € 254.584  UMIC 10.276.621 
Ecuador 9 € 2.597.145  € 288.572  UMIC 15.492.264 
Egypt 7 € 3.819.586  € 545.655  LMIC 80.721.874 
El Salvador 8 € 2.106.321  € 263.290  LMIC 6.297.394 
Equatorial Guinea 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 736.296 
Eritrea 1 € 76.668  € 76.668  LDC 6.130.922 
Ethiopia 30 € 32.838.630  € 1.094.621  LDC 91.728.849 
Fiji 1 € 100.000  € 100.000  LMIC 874.742 
Gabon 1 € 60.000  € 60.000  UMIC 1.632.572 
Gambia 3 € 18.152  € 6.051  LDC 1.791.225 
Georgia 8 € 1.622.671  € 202.834  LMIC 4.511.800 
Ghana 19 € 10.720.094  € 564.215  LMIC 25.366.462 
Grenada 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 105.483 
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Guatemala 12 € 14.943.069  € 1.245.256  LMIC 15.082.831 
Guinea 1 € 32.351  € 32.351  LDC 11.451.273 
Guinea-Bissau 4 € 3.022.753  € 755.688  LDC 1.663.558 
Guyana 1 € 50.000  € 50.000  LMIC 795.369 
Haiti 16 € 26.871.446  € 1.679.465  LDC 10.173.775 
Honduras 9 € 5.234.317  € 581.591  LMIC 7.935.846 
India 31 € 35.180.659  € 1.134.860  LMIC 1.236.686.732 
Indonesia 30 € 24.662.967  € 822.099  LMIC 246.864.191 
Iran 2 € 1.776.967  € 888.484  UMIC 76.424.443 
Iraq 5 € 2.334.461  € 466.892  LMIC 32.578.209 
Jamaica 1 € 6.000  € 6.000  UMIC 2.712.100 
Jordan 5 € 716.547  € 143.309  UMIC 6.318.000 
Kazakhstan 3 € 1.062.880  € 354.293  UMIC 16.797.459 
Kenya 38 € 43.440.572  € 1.143.173  OLIC 43.178.141 
Kiribati 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 100.786 
Korea DPR 1 € 62.500  € 62.500  OLIC 24.763.188 
Kosovo 4 € 4.102.163  € 1.025.541  LMIC 1.806.366 
Kyrgyzstan 8 € 4.477.248  € 559.656  OLIC 5.582.100 
Laos 7 € 3.972.910  € 567.559  LDC 6.645.827 
Lebanon 4 € 717.064  € 179.266  UMIC 4.424.888 
Lesotho 3 € 269.705  € 89.902  LDC 2.051.545 
Liberia 6 € 2.887.709  € 481.285  LDC 4.190.435 
Libya 3 € 38.535  € 12.845  UMIC 6.154.623 
Macedonia 1 € 295.908  € 295.908  UMIC 2.105.575 
Madagascar 6 € 3.228.100  € 538.017  LDC 22.293.914 
Malawi 19 € 7.856.307  € 413.490  LDC 15.906.483 
Malaysia 2 € 376.969  € 188.485  UMIC 29.239.927 
Maldives 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 338.442 
Mali 16 € 12.329.001  € 770.563  LDC 14.853.572 
Marshall Islands 0 € 0  € 0  LMIC 52.555 
Mauritania 1 € 10.000  € 10.000  LDC 3.796.141 
Mauritius 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 1.291.456 
Mayotte 0 € 0  € 0  Graduated 212.645 
Mexico 6 € 1.042.649  € 173.775  UMIC 120.847.477 
Micronesia 0 € 0  € 0  LMIC 103.395 
Moldova 9 € 2.309.743  € 256.638  LMIC 3.559.541 
Mongolia 1 € 23.000  € 23.000  LMIC 2.796.484 
Montenegro 1 € 394.139  € 394.139  UMIC 621.081 
Montserrat 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 5.189 
Morocco 5 € 1.281.499  € 256.300  LMIC 32.521.143 
Mozambique 13 € 11.893.859  € 914.912  LDC 25.203.395 
Myanmar 14 € 17.324.467  € 1.237.462  LDC 52.797.319 
Namibia 3 € 1.780.128  € 593.376  UMIC 2.259.393 
Nauru 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 9.434 
Nepal 17 € 7.742.182  € 455.422  LDC 27.474.377 
Nicaragua 12 € 9.119.249  € 759.937  LMIC 5.991.733 
Niger 6 € 9.586.505  € 1.597.751  LDC 17.157.042 
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Nigeria 9 € 17.758.648  € 1.973.183  LMIC 168.833.776 
Niue 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 1.229 
Oman 0 € 0  € 0  Graduated 3.314.001 
Pakistan 16 € 17.644.561  € 1.102.785  LMIC 179.160.111 
Palau 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 20.754 
Palestine 7 € 6.619.787  € 945.684  LMIC 4.046.901 
Panama 2 € 277.030  € 138.515  UMIC 3.802.281 
Papua New Guinea 2 € 3.820.012  € 1.910.006  LMIC 7.167.010 
Paraguay 4 € 1.048.023  € 262.006  LMIC 6.687.361 
Peru 24 € 11.271.960  € 469.665  UMIC 29.987.800 
Philippines 15 € 9.909.590  € 660.639  LMIC 96.706.764 
Rwanda 12 € 7.621.231  € 635.103  LDC 11.457.801 
Saint Helena 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 7.754 
Saint Kitts and Nevis 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 53.584 
Saint Lucia 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 180.870 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 109.373 
Samoa 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 188.889 
Sao Tome and Principe 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 188.098 
Senegal 9 € 3.092.022  € 343.558  LDC 13.726.021 
Serbia 4 € 391.098  € 97.775  UMIC 7.223.887 
Seychelles 0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 87.785 
Sierra Leone 8 € 3.729.441  € 466.180  LDC 5.978.727 
Solomon Islands 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 549.598 
Somalia 10 € 42.632.408  € 4.263.241  LDC 10.195.134 
South Africa 26 € 9.468.102  € 364.158  UMIC 51.189.307 
South Sudan 19 € 44.317.083  € 2.332.478  OLIC 10.837.527 
Sri Lanka 11 € 6.157.109  € 559.737  LMIC 20.328.000 
Sudan 11 € 11.617.409  € 1.056.128  LDC 37.195.349 
Suriname 5 € 1.843.518  € 368.704  UMIC 534.541 
Swaziland 1 € 3.528.000  € 3.528.000  LMIC 1.230.985 
Syria 5 € 1.751.365  € 350.273  LMIC 22.399.254 
Tajikistan 7 € 2.851.832  € 407.405  OLIC 8.008.990 
Tanzania 25 € 16.874.482  € 674.979  LDC 47.783.107 
Thailand 13 € 6.364.195  € 489.553  UMIC 66.785.001 
Timor-Leste 2 € 502.625  € 251.313  LDC 1.210.233 
Togo 3 € 1.764.801  € 588.267  LDC 6.642.928 
Tokelau 0 € 0  € 0  LMIC 1.353 
Tonga 1 € 80.000  € 80.000  LMIC 104.941 
Trinidad and Tobago 0 € 0  € 0  Graduated 1.337.439 
Tunisia 5 € 1.186.015  € 237.203  UMIC 10.777.500 
Turkey 3 € 916.355  € 305.452  UMIC 73.997.128 
Turkmenistan 1 € 9.884  € 9.884  LMIC 5.172.931 
Tuvalu 0 € 0  € 0  LDC 9.860 
Uganda 35 € 32.301.032  € 922.887  LDC 36.345.860 
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Ukraine 11 € 3.832.850  € 348.441  LMIC 45.593.300 
Uruguay 1 € 64.000  € 64.000  UMIC 3.395.253 
Uzbekistan 3 € 6.077.618  € 2.025.873  LMIC 29.776.850 
Vanuatu 1 € 585.641  € 585.641  LDC 247.262 
Venezuela 2 € 17.701  € 8.851  UMIC 29.954.782 
Vietnam 10 € 11.964.760  € 1.196.476  LMIC 88.775.500 
Wallis and Futuna  0 € 0  € 0  UMIC 15.507 
Yemen 6 € 4.488.227  € 748.038  LDC 23.852.409 
Zambia 20 € 6.587.772  € 329.389  LDC 14.075.099 
Zimbabwe 17 € 37.503.647  € 2.206.097  OLIC 13.724.317 
 
* The DAC List of ODA Recipients (2012), ** World Bank Data Catalogue, accessed on February 25
th
, 2014. 
 
